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The 

Church Chimes 

Saved by grace alone, through Christ alone, we 

love God, love others, and share the Gospel. 

From Our Pastor 
Encouragement to Stay in Your Small Group  

 

During our book study of Thom Rainer’s, I will, many of us were involved in a small group.  I would like to ask you to 

continue in that group or join one of our existing groups.  If the group gets too big, then please just form a new one.   

The ideal size of a group is about 6-10 people.  The ideal meeting time for a small group is the time mutually decided on 

by the group.  You can meet once a week, every two weeks, once a month, whatever suits the lifestyle of your group.  

All groups should support one another through prayer, Bible study and service.  We are not meant to grow as Chris-

tians alone!  We need other believers to help us form our faith.  

There are at least 3 reasons to be part of a small group ...  
 

1. The Christian Life can be Hard.  

Jesus told us, “In this world you will have trouble.” Small groups are safe places for us to process the challenges of this 

life as Christians. They become a place where they can share the burdens of this life.  
 

2. Small Groups Build Meaningful Relationships and Connections with Other Believers.  

In Genesis, God said it was not good for Adam to live alone. Therefore, He provided a helpmate for Adam.  We need 

relationships of all sorts, especially with other Christians.  Small groups become a practical way to make friends and en-

joy life together with others the way that God intended.  
 

3. Sunday Mornings Worship is Important – But this is Only Part of How We Grow as Christians.  

Thom Rainer reminded us in our book how building intimate relationships in small groups is the only effective way to 

help one another grow deeper in Christ.  Iron sharpens iron. (Proverbs 27:17) Emily Pilkington wrote, “Small groups 

create an active learning environment where we can bring our questions, thoughts, and learn from and with others. 

They are places where we join together and serve in ways that are far more powerful than what we can do on our 

own.”  
 

She is right!  If you are in a small group, keep on meeting!  If you are not in a small group, then join one.  When the 

group gets too large, we simply start another group.  If you have questions, please contact Carl Maronde who leads our 

Adult Discipleship Team or email me or call me!  
 

Your Pastor and Friend  

Doug Brandt  

Streaming Instructions 
 

We continue to live stream our Sunday Worship Service  on Facebook at 11:00 

a.m. on Sunday mornings.  You do not need to have a Facebook account.   
 

Those of you who do not have a Facebook account of your own will now 

only be able to view each worship service once you click on the specific 

link that will take you to that live stream.  That link will not exist until the 

video is going live, i.e. about 15 minutes before the worship hour.  We will post 

that link on our website under the worship tab once it is created each 

Sunday, so please look for it there https://peterscreekchurch.org/worship)!  

https://peterscreekchurch.org/worship


 

Easter Sunday   He is Risen Indeed! 



Palm Sunday 
Children’s & Youth Choir 

Behold the Lamb of God! Mini Musical 
 

Choir Cantata  

First Quarter 2022 Finance Update 
 

Below is the 1st Quarter 2022 summary of income and expenses: 
 

January-March Regular Giving  $ 94,376 

January-March Special Giving  $   8,022 

January-March Investment Income $     107 
  

Total Income      $ 102,505 
 

Mission Expenses    $ 13,484   

         (Mission giving is 14.3% of total income) 

Other Expenses     $ 72,029 
  

Total Expenses     $   85,513  
  

 Net Income     $   16,992  
 

(Net Income has been distributed to 7 Ministry Funds plus Savings- Mission, Personnel, Operating, Next Gen,  

Deacons, Fellowship, and Music & Worship for future expenditures) 



Amazon Smile 
 

Make your Amazon purchases support our church.  We are an official Amazon Smile Charity.  Remember, al-

ways start at smile.amazon.com and Amazon will donate 0.5% of the price of your eligible Amazon Smile purchas-

es to our Church. Use the dropdown under Account & List.  Under Your Account choose Your Amazon Smile then 

choose Peters Creek Evangelical Presbyterian Church as your charity account.   

Monthly Fixed Expenses not including Mission 
 

Payroll (includes taxes and retirement)  $16,467 

St. David’s Rent      4,000 

Payroll Processing         150 

Nextiva Phone           70 

Comcast Internet            99 

Copier Lease         199 

Office Software            30 
             

            Monthly TOTAL  $21,015 

2022 First Quarter Mission Update 
 

Ongoing Monthly Mission Support  
 

Per Member Asking (EPC & POA)    $   656.25 

Feed My Sheep              500.00 

United World Mission            500.00 

P.R.I.S.M.       200.00 

Urban Impact           350.00  

Kids Alive            300.00 

Meals on Wheels @ The Crossroads        200.00  

World Vision        80.00 
 

Monthly TOTAL $2,786.25 
 

In addition to our monthly Mission expenses the Mission Team has made donations to the following MOM Charities: 
 

January MOM Pittsburgh Women’s Clinic $1,000.00  

$783.56 collected for January MOM and $216.44 from General Mission Fund 
 

February MOM City Mission of Washington $1,000.00  

$515.52 collected for February MOM and $484.48 from General Mission Fund 
 

March MOM #1 Light of Life $550.00 

$532.78 collected for March Light of Life MOM and $17.22 from General Mission Fund (This is in addition to the toilet-

ries that were collected for them. 

 

March MOM #2 Ukraine Relief $3,500.00  (This congregation is truly amazing) 

$2,706.95 collected for Ukraine Relief March MOM and $793.05 from General Mission Fund 

 

Additional Mission Giving 
 

Ongoing Greater Washington County Food Bank  $901.31 

$901.31 collected from the Congregation  



Children’s Ministry News 

April 2022 
 

Hello, Dear PCEPC Family! 

God Bless you this Spring! What a Joy to celebrate 

Easter once again – the promise of forgiveness here 

and now, and life eternal with our LORD!   

We thank our GOD for the opportunity to worshiptogether, and for the fact that 

COVID-19 infections seem to be slowly diminishing…! However, we continue to 

thank GOD also for the opportunity to join in worship and fellowship remotely!  

As you may imagine, PCEPC’s Children’s Ministry is planning way into 

the summer already: 

Birthdays:   

Happy Birthday wishes to two young ladies: 

Maiya Maronde turned five years old on March 30th; 

And McKenna Jeswilkowski celebrated her 12th Birthday on April 5th! 

 

On Sundays:  
 

SUNDAY SCHOOL - Our In-Person Sunday School classes have been moving along 

fine. There are seven teachers now on a rotation for the Younger Elementary Age Sunday School 

Class (Lesley Caesar; Lynn Hutchison; Sally Jeswilkowski; Marion Maentz; Barb Mullen; Sandy 

Palumbo; and Susan Prosser). 

 

Meanwhile, Katie is usually teaching the Older Elementary Class, with Cyndi Taylor, and also 

Lynn Hutchison, being her sub when she is unavailable. We do also continue to have digital 

resources for Sunday School and Children’s Church on our website. 

 

NURSERY - Our NURSERY is open and staffed between 10:45 a.m. and 12:15 p.m. (or whenever worship is 

over) every Sunday.  The Nursery Caregiver Team is five members strong at this point (Elena Kunz, Xavier Kunz, 

Emily Lucasewicz, Ellie Maentz, and Amanda Petito). They have been enjoying working with our youngest members.  

 

CHILDREN’S CHURCH – CHILDREN’S CHURCH for children in Grades K through 3 continues weekly.  

For Sundays when Katie is not able to be present, Barb Wylie and Lesley Caesar have most recently made themselves 

available as her substitute teachers. 

 

CURRENT LOCATIONS -   We are now holding our Younger Elementary Age Class (at 9:45) and 

Children’s Church (at 11:15) in the newly renovated space immediately below our sanctuary.  
 

The Older Elementary Class is meeting in the large classroom off the playroom downstairs. 
 

Nursery Care is provided in the large playroom between our offices and the Parish Hall.  

 

 

 

 



Special Events: 

At our latest FUN EVENT, we thoroughly enjoyed “getting our wiggles out” during a JUMPING PARTY at 

SKYZONE Canonsburg (at 281 Georgetown Rd, Canonsburg) on March 26, 2022! Three families attended, and 

two of those brought extra friends along. It was a great time to get a lot of exercise and compare stamina in a safe 

environment, even while it was cold outside! 

EASTER GIFTS: As in years past, the Board of Deacons tasked me with choosing and purchasing Easter books for 

the children in our congregation on their behalf.  I settled on a board book for anyone with children of toddler- or 

preschool age; and a 14-day- devotional, leading up to and following up on Easter Sunday, for anyone with elementary 

age children. (Hence, several families are getting one copy of each.) I handed these books out 

on Sunday, April 3rd to the families in attendance, along with an explanatory letter; and I mailed 

the remaining ones during the week of April 4th, so that all families would have their devotion-

als by Palm Sunday. 

These are the Easter resources I bought on behalf of the Deacons: 

 

Board book (for ages 3-5) https://newgrowthpress.com/jesus-rose-for-me-the-true-story-of-

easter/ 

https://newgrowthpress.com/jesus-rose-for-me-the-true-story-of-easter/
https://newgrowthpress.com/jesus-rose-for-me-the-true-story-of-easter/


A FAMILY DEVOTIONAL (for elementary age children): 

(14 devotions - beginning with Palm Sunday) 

https://newgrowthpress.com/darkest-night-brightest-day-a-family-devotional-for-the-easter-

season/ 

 

I also mentioned to the families this 2-minute video by the author, illustrating how this 

unique "upside down" book can be used: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fobY-6mFFLI&t=95s 

 

SPECIAL WORSHIP SERVICE: Thanks to the loving instruction by 

our Music Director, Shay Carter, our Children’s and Youth Choir 

beautifully presented the Easter mini-musical, entitled "Behold the 

Lamb of God!”, during our Palm Sunday Worship Service on April 

10. Three children delightfully read the spoken parts. 

FUN AND FELLOWSHIP/SPECIAL WORSHIP SERVICE: 

Our Church Family enjoyed celebrating Jesus’ Resurrection together on EASTER SUNDAY! As in years 

past (before the pandemic), we gathered for Easter Brunch, an Easter Egg Hunt, and our Easter Celebration 

with Games on April 17 during the Sunday School Hour, between our two Festive Easter Morning Worship 

Services at 8:30 and 11a.m..  

https://newgrowthpress.com/darkest-night-brightest-day-a-family-devotional-for-the-easter-season/
https://newgrowthpress.com/darkest-night-brightest-day-a-family-devotional-for-the-easter-season/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fobY-6mFFLI&t=95s




 

Shepherd’s Heart Fellowship and Veteran’s Home Coffee 
 

The Mission Committee is putting out a plea to our membership for large cans of cof-

fee.  We would like to receive at least two cans each week ongoing.  If anyone wishes to 

voluntarily provide the gift of gratitude to these homeless veterans and staff members of 

the fellowship, we welcome your gift of a can of coffee now and then.  The coffee will be 

delivered promptly to the veteran's home.  Let us help to do away with their rationing of 

coffee.  Let us help them to enjoy their time with a cup of coffee. 
 

Please tape a tag to the top of the coffee with “For Our Veterans”.  

VBS Update:  

PCEPC’s VBS 2022 has been scheduled for July 11 - July 15, 

from 9:30 am to 12:30 pm! The theme is Knights of North 

Castle: QUEST FOR THE KING’S ARMOR! 
 

This VBS will invite children to be strong in the Lord and in the 

strength of His power by exploring how we put on the armor 

of God.  Kids will take on the role of brave knights. They will 

begin their quest each day by opening the King’s Book. There, 

they will discover different pieces of protective armor – the Belt 

of Truth, the Breastplate of Justice, the Shoes of Peace, the Shield of 

Faith, and the Helmet of Salvation – at work in the lives of familiar Bible characters. 

 

The children will explore how that armor works in their own lives as they follow and serve God. Help the children 

you know take up the gauntlet this summer and accept the challenge to “armor up” and be strong by remaining with 

God, and by sharing His love in a world that needs it more than ever! 

 

THANK YOU to those well-experienced VBS Leaders for each station, as well 

as for those Crew Leaders, who have already signed up for this adventure…!! 

Recruiting for additional volunteers, such as more crew leaders and technicians, 

has started out well, and will continue. Registration opened March 15, and we 

have 30 children registered so far. 

 

Thank you also to the congregation for contributing materials and decorations 

as requested by our Decorations Leader, Susan Prosser! 

 

To register your child, or to register as a volunteer, please go 
to https://www.myvbs.org/peterscreekchurch/ 

 

--THANK YOU for your support of PCEPC’s Children’s Ministry! Please let me know of 

any questions, or suggestions, or concerns your may have!   

Yours, in Him, 

Katie Brandt 

katie@peterscreekchurch.org       

626-807-3784 (cell) 
  

Your Next Gen Team (updated membership roster!): 

Katie Brandt; Lesley Caesar, Randy Fraas; Sophia Getchell; Lynn Hutchison; Dianne Keller; Marion Maentz; Barb Wylie 

https://www.myvbs.org/peterscreekchurch/
mailto:katie@peterscreekchurch.org
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Church Staff 
 

Doug Brandt 

   Senior Minister 

   doug@peterscreekchurch.org 

 

Shay Carter 

   Director of Music Ministry 

   shay@peterscreekchurch.org 

 

Katie Brandt 

   Director of Children’s Ministry 

   katie@peterscreekchurch.org 

 

Cyndi Taylor 

   Administrative Assistant/Bookkeeper 

   cyndi@peterscreekchurch.org 

 

APRIL 

Missions of the Month 

Helping with Food Insecurity 

 

The term “food insecurity” has been in the headlines regularly since the 

pandemic began over a year ago.  Food insecurity means a household is not 

able to provide every family member consistent access to nutritious 

food.  Food insecurity has increased by more than 40% in southwestern 

Pennsylvania.  More than 360,000 people in our region are in need.  
 

So, our Mission of the Month for April will be “Helping with Food Inse-

curity.”  We will do this through our support of The Greater Washing-

ton County Food Bank (GWCFB).  For every dollar we donate to the 

GWCFB they can purchase $5 worth of food.  There are 25,000 people in 

Washington Country who are food insecure half of them are children or 

senior citizens.  We can make a difference!  
 

As the Bible says, “Truly I tell you, whatever you did for one of the least of 

these brothers and sister of mine, you did for me”.  

Matthew 25:40   
 

Please put April MOM or Food Bank on your giving enve-

lopes.   You may also give on our website or our mobile giving app.  Under 

the General Donation dropdown choose April MOM (Food Banks).  
 

Thank you 
 

Mission Team 

Strawberry Festival 
 

The Fellowship Team has set a date for our annual church Strawberry Festival.  

Please mark your calendars for Friday, June 10th from 5:00 p.m. until 7:30 p.m.  

This is a community event so please tell your neighbors.  We will be serving fried 

chicken , roast beef, strawberry salad, macaroni salad, rolls, beverages and of course 

strawberry shortcake with ice cream for dessert.  There will also be a bounce house, 

music, crafts for the children and theme raffle baskets to benefit missions.  Adult tick-

ets will be $12.00, Seniors (65+) $10.00, Children $5.00 (12 and under), Dessert Only 

$5.00 and children 3 and under are free. 
 

The Fellowship Team will need additional help from our congregation to host this event.  Please consider making time 

in your schedule to be available to assist our team that evening.  More information on serving opportunities to follow. 

Help Wanted 

We are in the process of hiring an office manager for the church office.  If you or someone you know would be inter-

ested in this position please call the church office for more information.  Position Summary:  Vibrant, growing, Pres-

byterian congregation seeks highly motivated Office Manager.  The Office Manager is to provide administrative support 

to the Senior Pastor, Church Boards, Worship Director, Children Director, Youth Director, and Ministry Teams.  

This position also takes the lead for all digital and print church communications. 

Part time 25-30 hours per week with paid vacation and holidays. 


